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<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TypeLoadException, 116</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>typeof operator, 57, 80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>\U (Unicode character code), 16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
uint (simple type), 7, 10
UInt16 struct type (ushort), 7
UInt32 struct type (uint), 7
UInt64 struct type (ulong), 7
ulong (simple type), 7, 10

Unary operator overloading, 50
UnauthorizedAccessException, 132, 140

Unboxing
- a boxed value, 103
- conversion, 12
- object as value, 104

Unchecked
- expression, 57, 58
- statement, 98

Unchecked context, 58, 98
Unicode character encoding, 16, 182
Universal Character Set, 182
Unlock method (FileStream), 138

Unsigned integer type, 6
User-defined conversion, 52
ushort (simple type), 7, 10

Using
- directive, 154, 172
- example, 107
- statement, 98

UTF-8
- character encoding, 130, 132
- format, 137, 182

\v (vertical tab escape code), 16
Value, 14
- type, 6
- struct type, 102

Value field (KeyValuePair<K,V>), 168
Value-oriented data, 102
Values property (IDictionary<K,V>), 164
ValueType class, 8
- not usable as constraint, 148

Variable, 14
- captured, 82
- declaration, 84
- of reference type, 8, 14
- of simple type, 14
- of struct type, 102

Verbatim string constant, 16
Vertical tab escape code (\v), 16

Vessel class (example), 35

Virtual
- method, 42
- property (example), 77
- method modifier, 42

Void pseudo-type
- as return type, 40
- not in constructed type, 146

Wait method (Monitor), 122
Wait set, 120
Waiting (thread state), 118, 119
- week number (example), 111
- weekday (example), 87, 91, 93, 95, 111
- WeekdayException (example), 117
- where (type parameter constraint), 148
- while statement, 90

White space character, 18
Wordlist (example), 177
Worklist algorithm (example), 171

Write method, 128
- BinaryWriter, 134
- Stream, 136
- TextWriter, 132

Write-only
- indexer, 48
- property, 48

WriteByte method (Stream), 136
WriteLine method, 128
- TextWriter, 132

WriteTo method (MemoryStream), 139
Writing to
- byte array, 139
- file, 138
- text file (example), 133

\x (character code), 16

Xor operator (^), 57

Yield statement, 100
Yield type, 100

Zero constant (Decimal), 6